
Account of Purley on Thames
Angling and Fishing

Introduction
There are three quite different approaches to this subject, first about the fish which inhabit both the
Thames and Sul Brook and also ponds in the village. Second looking at fishing as a business and
third looking at angling as a sport.

Fish
Among the fish caught in the River the following species have been reported by anglers:-

Barbel at 9lb 15 oz (Sept 1985)
Eel at 3 lb 4 oz 8 dr (Sept 1985)
Gudgeon
Mirror Carp  at 22 lbs (August 1976)
Pike at 18 lb 9 oz (Sept 1985)
Roach at  1 lb 1oz on 31st Sept 1976
Salmon

The last salmon caught on the Upper Thames before they were killed off by pollution was in 1812
when one was caught at Maidenhead.  It was not until well after steps had been taken to clean up the
Thames in the 1960s that eventually the salmon re-appeared. In 1991 there were sufficient to warrant
the National Rivers Authority to build  salmon leap at Mapledurham Lock to ease their migration
upstream.

A Source of Food

Fishing for Profit

Riparian Rights
Riparian rights refer to the right to fish from the bank of a waterway. This is a right which is
jealously guarded by the landowner concerned as it commands a high premium when leased or
rented to fishermen. Nowadays the trend is for Angling Clubs to take a long term lease on the fishing
rights and several hold such leases on the Purley bank of the Thames.

The Reading and District Angling Association hold the rights to the stretch below the lock which is
owned by Mapledurham Estates. However the Purley Park Angling Club also  holds a lease and so
long as the water rent is paid annually, the Reading Club do not have exclusive rights. One must
however be a resident of Purley to qualify.

Further upstream the riparian rights are leased from the Hardwick Estate by the Speedbird Club,
associated with British Airways.

Angling
In order to fish from the banks of the Thames one must both  pay for the Riparian right and hold a
fishing licence. These licences are issued by the National Rivers Authority (formerly by Thames
Water and Thames Conservancy). The riparian rights are dealt with above and usually a fisherman is
a member of a club although day tickets may be obtained occasionally. If however one fishes from a
boat then only the licence is required.

The terms of the licence provide for the observance of a number of rules. In recent years one has
referred to the use of weights not made of lead as the lead pellets had caused such a degree of
poisoning to the swans and other birds. In addition there is a very strict code of behaviour which



fishermen also must observe.

The Purley  Park Angling Club
The club was founded to ensure that local fishermen could retain their ancient rights to fish from the
banks at Purley. Membership is restricted to residents of Purley and a fairly modest fee is charged.

For almost all its existence it was run mainly by Les Horsted of Wintringham Way.

The club ran into financial difficulties  in the mid 1980 and ran at a loss for at least 3 years. This
seemed to be mainly due to a falling off of membership and there was danger that the club would be
unable to raise the water rental.

Competitions
The river at Purley is used regularly for competitive fishing. The reach is staked out to keep
fisherman well separated and lots are drawn for the pitches. Purley Park Angling Club hold regular
matches against other clubs and occasionally these are reported in the Purley Parish News.

A three hour sweepstake match on the home water attracted twelve members on Sunday
28th (August 1976) between 5 and 8 pm. and was won by a junior, Colin McMordie with 2
lb of fish. Quite a good catch out of the total weight of 8 lb 15 oz 4 dr.
An old match was re-instated on Bank Holiday Monday when the club ran the Purley
Juniors Open Match, which previously had been run by the Purley association. The match
was attended by eighteen Juniors and was won by Colin McMordie. with 4 lb 6 oz 8 dr out
of a total of 20 lb 14 oz 12 dr. Second weight was caught by Colin's sister Melanie and was
2 lb 14 oz 8 dr.  (PPN 10/76)
The 7th match of the season  was fished on the home water on 19th September (1976) and
was won by Bob Morris with 13lb 12 oz. John Over was second with 7lb 7 oz. The total
weight of fish caught was 46 lb 11 oz by 11 competitors. (PPN 11/76)
The 10th match fished on home water on the 31st (October 1976) attracted 15 members and
was won by Bob  Morris with 6 lb 14 oz. John Over was second with 4 lb 9 oz and the total
weight of fish caught was 41 lb 9 oz 8 dr. Geoff Hatch captured a roach of 14 oz and the
best roach of the season so far was included in Bob Morris's bag - a fish of 1 lb 1 oz and the
current candidate for the Roach cup (PPN 12/76)
There was an international match  on 5th September 1976 when Bracknell took on their
twin town in Germany Oplagen. They had eight anglers a side and Bracknell won by 35 lb
to 5 lb. (PPN 11/76)
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